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Herr's a series of life’ s 
little perplexities that have 
been rankling for a long time. 
If you have the answer to any 
of these please stop by the 
office and let us know. This 
column should be entitled 
"why Is It that . . . ?"

t i t #
Why Is It that our kids pick 

out our worst attributes to 
Imitate and completely Ignore 
our good ones?

Why Is It that all soaps and 
detergents nnwdays are al
ways "new and Improved?"

Why Is It that you have to 
know how to spell a word 
correctly before you can look 
It up in the dictionary to find 
out how to spell it?

Why Is It that we have a 
whole box of ball-point pens 
at our house and none of them 
will write?

0 0 0 0

Why is it that medical 
science has found cures for 
Just about everything except 
the common cold?

Why is it that automobile 
advertisers always picture the 
beautiful new cars sitting in 
the middle of a meadow or on 
a beach with the surf billow
ing In. . . but never, never 
on one of our nation’ s billion 
dollar highways?

Why Is It that boy's hair
dos are getting longer and 
g ir l ’ s hairdoes are getting 
shorter?

Why is it that we spend 
hundreds upon hundreds of 
dollars for modern ranges, 
ovens and stoves for our wives 
to cook with, then we find 
outselves outdoors all sum
mer long with a face full of 
stroke, cooking over an open 
charcoal fire like the earlv- 
day cave men?

• • • 0
Why is it that "b read " is no 

longer what you eat but what 
you earn, "c o o l"  no longer 
refers to the low tempera
tures outside, and "d ig "  Is 
no longer a lot of hard work 
with a shovel?

Why is it that people who 
carry "P e a c e "  signs are 
usually troublemakers?

W hy Is it that our electronic 
household appliances only 
break down on long holiday 
weekends when there are no 
service repair men avail
able?

Why is It that the only peo
ple nowdays who are not prac
ticing planned parenthood are 
the ones who can’ t afford to 
feed themselves?

Why is It that by the time 
you are well-off enough to 
afford a nice big house for 
your fam'ly, the family has 
grown up and left hnrrv'*

Why Is it that the only per- 
son who benefits from a strike 
Is a bowler?

Why is it that a worn in will 
work for years to change a 
man’ s habits and then com
plain that he’ s not the man 
she married?

• • • •
Why Is It that America is 

so dedicated to the task of 
preventing the spread of com
munism as to send boys to 
die in Vietnam, yet allows 
the comm mists to stir up 
trouble right here at home''

Why Is it that we always 
seem to have an "ea r ly  
spring" In January and Feb
ruary, but I aster Sunday, «nd 
planting time are always 
scheduled when winter makes 
Its final fling?

Why is It that while Vmer- 
icans are growing taller and 
taller all the time, that bath
tub manufacturers are mak
ing bathtubs smaller and 
smaller?

Why Is It that food manu
facturers print on the side 
of a box: "press thumbnail 
here," when in order to punch 
through the simulated per
foration you'a have to have a 
Foo Manchu thumbnail.

t i l t
Why ia It that America has 

become so blase as to honor 
the Japanese General who 
planned the attack on Pearl 
Harbor, as a "distinguished 
guest" at thel .S. Naval Acad
emy?

Why Is It that you have to 
drag the kids out of bed every 
day and push them along In 
order to get them to school 
on time, yet on Sundays or 
holidays w hen you »  ant to get 
that "extra wink" of sleep, 
thev aha ays hit the floor first, 
fully In gear?
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City Will Operate 
Swim Pool 3 Month

S ll I COOKIFS. . .Nlta M nshew and Cathy Cunningham ire typical of Frlona Girl sro its 
who have been busy with their Girl Scout cookie sale this week, i  hey are shown selling a 
box of cookies to Mrs. I 1 . I lllard. The girls are the daughters of Mr. anil Mrs. \udvle 
Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cunningham.

The Frlona city council 
voted at its regular monthly 
meeting Monday to once again 
lease the l)|ve-In swimming 
Pool from Truitt Johnson this 
*un mer and operate the 
facility.

The council voted to enter 
Into contract with Johnson and 
lease the pool for a three- 
month period for $2500. The 
city maintained the pool for 
a two-month period last sum - 
mer, but will benefit by the

1 xpendlture of approxi
mately $4500 was aJthortzed 
to extenJ a six-Inch water 
main down the south side of 
the West I oop Addition, 'rom

earlier starting late this year.
Present plans are to open 

the pool from May 15 to Aug
ust 15.

In other business, the coun
cil gave tentative approval 
to the Rldgevlew addition, a 
three-block long adiition to 
be developed by f d Hicks. 
The land lies betw *en third 
ami fourth streets.

The coun.il autliorlzed the 
expenditure of $197# for anew 
pick-up to be used by the w a

ter department. Frlona Mo
tors w as bidder on the truck.
A I960 model pickup will be 
traded In.

An additional $3600 annual 
ly to be added to the sewer 
department's budget, for an 
additional employee In the de
partment.

\n expenditure of an esti
mated *3503 wis approved for 
the extension of water and 
sewer lines a block east to 
the Buske Addition.

Grand Avenue to C edar Ave
nue. This should improve 
the supply and w ater pressure 
for residents of the West Loop 
Addition.

Resolutions were passed 
adapting summer water rates 
for March 20-Septen her 20, 
and establishing spring clean
up week April 7-11, 1969.

M iyor Vi, L, F delmon, who 
had visited with District High
way I nglneer O.L.. Grain re- 
gar ling a pedestrian walkway 
overpass on Highw ay f>0 north 
of the school property, re
ceived a letter from Grain 
regar ling the non-feasibility 
of such an overpass.

MEM REC M A R C H  2 0

IV rm il*  For M onth 
Zoom T o  # 2 2 2 .0 0 0

February may be the short
est month of the year, but It 
*as long enough for 
ill-time record to be set In 
imount of construction rep
resented by building permits

Issued by the Frlona city of
fice.

The office Issued 25 build
ing permits, for construction 
amounting to a staggering 
$322,000. The figure was by

1 1 W ate 
Added In
I leven new water services 

were added by the ( lty of 1 rl- 
ona during the month of Feb
ruary, bringing the total num
bers of meters In service to 
1132 as of the end of the month, 
according to records released 
by City Manager \J . (Jake) 
Outlund this week.

Five new sewer taps were 
made during the month, bring
ing the total active services 
In that department to 1087 
as of the month’ s end.

A total of .77 Inch of mois
ture was measured during 
F ebruary, compared to only 
.05 In January. February's 
total fell on five different 
days.

W ater department records 
showed that 10,222,'00gallons 
of water were pumped during 
the past month, an average of 
365,096 per m^nth. This Is 
a slight Increase over 
January's total.

Only two fire alarms were 
sounded during February, and 
both were outside the city 
limits. One, a Santa Fe train 
engine two miles west of town 
resulted In estlm tted damage 
of $1,000, and the other at the 
i rnest Osborn farm resulted 
In damage estimated at$1,500.

The police departm <nt re
ported seven teenage arrests

r Meiers 
February

during the month; and 14 trai- 
flc violators were cited, plus 
two for traffic warrants and 
one for vagrancy.

Five accidents were Inves
tigated, with no injuries re 
sulting.

K nI ini: < lu ll 
Meets Sun<la\
The Frlona Rldln’ Gtubwill 

hold a ride and meeting at 
2 p.m. Sun lay at the Javcees 
Roping Arena. In case of bad 
weather, the meeting will be 
held at the Farmer House 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Robert /etzsche, 
spokesman for the club, re 
minded club meml'crs Inter
ested in going on the trail 
ride with the Glovls Riding 
Glub on March 30, to Inform 
her by March 16.

S a la ry  Increased
The Parmer Gounty com

missioner's court met In reg
ular session Monday, March 
10, and along with regular 
business matters approved a 
raise for th:* county ileputy 
treasurer from $3300 .00 to 
$3600.00 per year.

far a record for one month 
(with the exception of the per
mit for Frlona High School in 
October of 1964) and in fact 
was only $1',330 less than the 
total on all permits issued 
during the calendar year of 
1966.

six of the permits were for 
the six trl-plex apartment 
buildings to be built by the 
Medlock C ompany of I ubbock, 
and this project amounted to 
almost half of the month’ s to
tal, coming to $15o,000.

Otherwise, three pern 'ts 
were Issued for new residen
ces, amounting to $82,000; 14 
move-in residences estimated 
at $ ",000, an * rwo adJltlom 
alterations at $6,500.

he total for October of 
1964, which Inc lulled the F rl
ona High School permit, came 
to $951,300.

Other monthly totals which 
have been Impressive Include 
the following; April, 1968; 
$200,600; April, 1965: M 'l . -  
000; October, 1963; $171,775; 
and January, 19r>8; $158,”00 
\prll, 1964; $154,650.

Permit totals for the first 
two months come to $3'0,000. 
This compares to a total of 
$226,900 for the first two 
months of 1968, which broke 
the mil llon-do! lar building 
mark with $1,035,200 In per-

*
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Parents Invited To Hear 
< lolle^e Finance Program

GAN IT Bf SPRING?. . .Teena Ruthhart, two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ruthhart, w-jnWa II the 
flowers blooming In the driveway of her hor e migh: not 
be rushln*- the season this w~ek, as temperatures scarcely 
got above the freezing mar* during the first part of the 
week.

LYIN Training School 
Approved At Hereford

Many talented and deserv
ing young people are facing 
• bleak future simply because 
they either do not have the 
money with which to attend 
colleges, universities, or 
technical school or their high 
School grades Indicate they 
might not h* able to 1o college 
work and the\ may have be
come discouraged and fallen 
Into the Mtegory as a "d rop 
out”  either before or alter 
graduation.

There are doubtless young 
people In the Frlona High 
School area who fit into one of 
lh» se categories. If ao, they 
will have the chance to hear 
stu lent flnan ial ails ex
plained by Milton Morris, Di
rector of Student I inan ia l 
Aids at West Texas state l n- 
Iverslty, and I xecutlve Vice 
President of the Opportunity' 
Plan, Inc., wSo appears hire 
at 8;30 a.m., Thursday, Mar
ch 20, 1969.

M orris will be representing 
thr i nlted States Office of 
F due atlon with a program 
called Opportunity for Post 
Secondary I ducatlon. Al
though the contract for the 
program is between the Op
portunity” Plan, Inc. of West

Texas State l niverslty and 
the l ,S, Office of I ducatlon 
with Its 1 durational Talent 
Search Program, information 
will be provided lor those stu
dents desiring to attend the 
srh”» l  of his or her choice.

Students and parents are 
welcome to counsel with 
Morris.

I arrnts of all high school 
students are urged to attend, 
according to Baker Dugglns, 
high school counselor.

mlts for the calend

W E A T H El

I )*te HI. I ow
March 5 29 23
M irch 6 37 21
M*rch 7 56 24
March 8 50 12
March 9 13
March 10 40 18
March 11 2? 16

.21
.03
.00
.01
.00
.0'
.01

r\ F. STl IF! NT. . .saluted this week aa the atudent of the week In Frlona High school 
Distributive I ducatlon program la Hazel Fall we II. Mlaa 1 allwell la shown with 1 eonarl 
offey, her employer at Glty Bod/ shop.

A I lcensel Vocational 
Nurse’ s tralnln? program has 
been approved for Hereford, 
In conjunction with D.-af smith 
Gounty Hospital, to serve the 
three counties of Parmer, 
Deaf Smith and Gastro.

The program, which will be 
limited to 15 trainees the first 
year, will be a full 52-w rek 
training course. Following 
completion of the course and 
the State Licensing Board ex
amination In A utln, grad
uates will be licensed to work 
as an I VN at any Texas hos
pital.

Tuition is free, but appli
cants will be required to meet 
certain requirements. They 
must be 18 and over, and must 
have completed at least the 
10th grade In school. They will 
be required to pass a physical 
and a general aptituie test.

Yoing wjm-n Interested In 
the course should apply at the 
Texas I mploymem Gommla-

( loiintv's Bond 
(goal (iivrn
The 1969 Savings Bonds goal 

for Parmer Gounty la $100,- 
000, according to a report 
received today from 1 rank A 
Spring, Chairman of the Par
mer Gounty vavinga Bonds 
Committee. January aalea 
in the county totaled $3,898 
which represents four per cent 
Of the 1969 sales goal.

The Texas 1969 savin;* 
Bonds goal la $P6.5 million, 
Series F and H and Freedom 
Share sales during January 
totaled $18,"*01,879 which Is 
an Increase of 14.4 per cent 
over January 1968.

Nationwide, during January 
1969, total sales of savings 
Ponds and 1 reedom Sharea

Sion office at 7th and 25 Mile 
Avenue, Hereford. They 
should apply soon, as the 
training Is to begin on March
31.

The program, which Is de
signed primarily to help those 
needing more Income find a 
hotter Job, Is financed thro jjh  
the Manpower Dsvelopmrn* 
and Training Act.

If accepte i applicants meet 
certain requirements, they 
m ay qualify for either a train
ing allowance or a transpor
tation allow ance.

(lub  Scouts Re-organized
The 1 rlona Gub scouts held 

a flu e  and Gold banquet last 
Tuesday night, with som.' 250 
persons in attendance.

The local Gub Scout move
ment is reorganized, with four 
Cub dens (for boy* eight 
through ten years of ape) and 
one W cbelofl den (boys 10-11).

I ugenr Bandy ts ( ubmas
ter: and V.R. Wilcox and Ron
ald SmTey are assistants. 
Clarence Monro* ts chairman 
of the organ!/, atlon committee.

C.H. Veazey is secretary and 
Frankie Mien Is treasurer. 
The New Horizons study Club 
Is the Institutional represen
tative.

George ocha, district Scout 
! xecutlve, has been working 
with the Cub-le«l**ra In the 
re-organlr atlon. Any boys in 
the age group mentioned above 
are welcome to Join, parents 
may contact any of the lead
ers Hated above.

• a n a

Bf 1! DING 
Church ar 
new build!

'OMMITTF I . . .The executive building c o m m it t e e  of f rlona'a Congregational 
ahown as it met with Bill Phillip* of Amarillo, the contractor for the ch ireh’ a 
■  seated are O, 1. 1 ange, left, chairman, and Bill Phillip*. Standing are com-

I a K w l LinR^rt A Uv an3wr D
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40 Yl VRS AGO—M VKGH 15, 1929 
Work on the nr* schoo' btrlding In the Jrsko district, 

shout twelve miles south of l-rlom  has been progressing 
recently to the extent that the walls are up and with favorable 
weather the entire structure owill be encdosed.

The buMd ng will contain two regular classrooms, and will 
be located Just across the highway from the old building. 
Settlers are coming In all the time. a.i1 trustees are build
ing with a view to the future needs of the district.

35 Y! ARS 
The sixth number of th 

Friday evening by the 1 
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V\ r lT\rs 1®v-

FRIONA SCHOOL 
I 1JNCH M ENU

F. p.March 21 beans, onions, greens, corn 
i, corn, tarter bread and butter, apple cob-
peas, hot rolls bier and chocolate milk, 
u'olate pudding Thursday-soup and sand

wiches, rrackt rs, cookies and

sticks gr-en Friday- hamburgers, let-
lls ami butter tuce, tomatoes, pickles, on- 
ike ml rr Ik. ions, French fries andra*sup, 
frltn nit pintr peach halves and milk.

A SMALLER 
SLICE OF YOUR 
DOLLAR WILL 
GO FOR TAXES 
WHEN YOU 
HAVE CANCELLED
CHECKS TO 
PROVE EVERY 
DEDUCTIBLE 
EXPENSE!

A Tax Deductiabie Item 
Paid F o r By A F r io n a  
State Check Cost 14 % 
To 70% L e s s  Than If 
You Paid C ash  And 
M isplaced The Receipt.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv in g  A G re a t Irrigation  A n d  Beef P ro d u ctio n  A re a .

Pause And Reflect iioweiM,etsS«hoiar>iu|>
By Nelson Lewis

VGO—M ARCH lb, 1934 
lyceum roirse will be presented 
Anchor l owboys T his group of 
st Texas 'Tate T etchers College 
to several comm inities outside 

of C'a.t/on, Th? cowboys have arranged about 45 minutes 
of this program, and the last 46 minutes will be used for 
requests from the audience.

30 Yl VR'i AGO—M AH H 17, 19.39 
Several of Friona*s young people who are teaching school 

at various places w *re home to spend the weekend with the 
horn? folk, \mong those who w«re here included Misses 
I ora Mae M*'l arland from Wellington. Reba Hill from Hale 
Center, ani Mary Reeve from Pampa; also Hadley Reeve 
from Snyder.

Hens and their products add wealth to the Friona area, 
a news story pjlnted out, explaining how th- egg business 
had increased In the aijacent area In the past 20 years.

• • • •
25 Y ! VRS AGO— M.ARC H 10, 1944 

Members of Friona Post, No. 205, Vmerlcan l egion, 
cordially invite all veterans of World Wars I and II and 
all who are eligible to become mebers of the War Dads to 
meet with them Wednesday night, M tm-h 15. That date will 
also m»rk the Silver vnnivcrsary o4 th- American I eglon.

I  i  • •
20 YF ARS AGO-M VRCH 11, 1949 

“ Why Can't we buy llcens * plates in Povina and 1 rlona,”  
w is the question posed by a page one editorial on March 
11, 1949. The editorial pointed out that Castro County had 
thought enough of the taxpayers of Summerfleld (population 
about 70) to semi an agent to the store there for the past 
ten years, while F rlona and Bovina residents were forced to 
irive  to the county seat each year.

• I • •
15 YF ARS AGO— MARCH U, 1954 

Indications are that three names will be on the 1 rlona 
City Council ballot In \prll. Nan' s currently on the ballot 
rrv  the In uml>cnt officials. Mayor Charles Allen, and com
missioners Raym .id White ami H. K. Kendrick.

General Telephone Co. will poll its subscribers to see If 
they wish to absorb Increased costs of railing toll-free to 
adjacent rural areas (Hub ani Parmer) in order to erase 
the present toll charge,

• t • •
10 YF VRS AOO-MARCH 12, 1959 

Vn office building will be erected in the near future to 
house the F rlona office of Plalnview production Credit As
sociation, according to Olan Mexander, secretary-trea jjr- 
er-manager of the Plalnview based association. The build
ing will be erected on th? property recently purchased by 
the PC V Just south of the new building now under construction 
by the post office.

• • • •

5 YE VRS AGO— M ARCH 12, 1964 
The Friona High Sch 1 squaw s, having sw’-pt to the Region 

I title last wrekend In l ubbock, will put their 31-game win
ning streak on the line in Austin this weekend, in quest of 
the elusive state championship. <>n nine other occasions, 
the Squaws have sought the state title. In both "McKamle 
I eague”  and 1 II competition, but they have yet to bring 
home the title. The t< am faces a. lass AAA school, Mineral 
Wells, who stands 33-1 1 r the year, in the opener. 1 rlona 
is 31-0.

Pack In 1878 Robert I ouls Stevenson wrote an article 
entitled **T ravels with a Donkey” .

He described bis aimless wanderings In these words, 
•*F or my part, I travel not to go anywhere, but to go. I 
travel for travel’ s sake. T he great affair Is to move.”

Without a doubt most Americans have at least a smattering 
of Gypsy blood coursing through their veins.

Otherwise how can we account for the enormous popularity 
of mobile homes, pickup campers, and motor coach homes?

Perhaps this urge to travel is a holdover from the great 
age of exploration, or it may be simply a characteristic of 
a free people.

Whatever the reason w» are largely a generation of land
scape Inspectors.

• * • •
Year after year m? t ifacturers of travel and csriplng 

equipment report record sales of their products.
Federal, state, ami county governments find themselves 

hard-pressed to establish and maintain sufficient facilities 
to accommodate the millions of wandering Americans.

All over our country there exists a vast network of good 
roads. Without exception they traverse areas abounding in 
geographical and historical interest. I very state now 
publishes free guides to these points and campgrounds, 
trailer parks, and motor lodges are plainly marked.

• • • •
Texans are lucky to have available to them the splendid 

publication entitled 'T exas  Travel Hand book,”  a copy of 
which may be had free from the highway department In 
Austin.

Frtonans are especially fortunate In that they live In the 
area of the Texas Plains T ra il - the one whose markers 
show 8 windmill.

There Is another trail near Friona that bears no markers 
nor sign posts but whose story is one of the most romantic 
in the entire l nlted States.

It does not bear the namr of a famous man or location, 
yet it was at one time a main highway.

We call it Running Water Draw.
The ^paalsh explorer. Corona D, almost certainly followed 

Runln? Water !>raw on his trekeastw ird from New Mexico.
Ills returning army probably traveled it part way back to 

their camp Just north of present day \lbjquerque.
Coronado used It In 1541, but for hundreds of years 

before that date It was the Comanche Indians main route in 
trading with the tribes that lived In the pueblos along the 
Pecos and upper Rio Grande.

In more modern tlm^s. Running Water Draw was one of 
the favorite haunts of the daring Clboleros - the Mexican 
buffalo hunter who made his kill from horseba~k using only 
a long spear.

• • • •
F rom Santa Fe, In the early 1720*s, a body of men began 

trading with the Comanches of the plains. They were known 
as the Con ancheros and rra1?.1 for anything that w as offered 
cattle, horses, hides and even people!

The ill-fated Texas-Santa Fe I xpedition followed Running 
AN a ter for a long way In 1841.

They were poorly provisioned and in search of food split 
their partv into rw j groups - wagons lnone and horsemen In 
another.

The story of their near starvation and subsequent hardship 
reads m .re like fiction than fact.

More recently, about 1900, th" XIT cowboys drove cattle 
up the draw to Povina, one of the world’ s largest inland 
shipping points.

• • • •
Running Water !0raw is Just one of a dozen romantic 

places th it can be reached in a short drive from Friona - 
Just one more reason it’ s such a fine place In which to live!

Dennis Howell, son of Mr. 
and M r s .  C harles Howell, F r i
ona, a senior at Wayland Col
lege, Is among Wayland stu
dents who were awarded $100 
scholarships for the spring’ 
semester.

Howell, a 1965 graduate of 
Friona High School, Is major
ing In chemistry and ml no ring 
in history. He Is a member 
of Chi Omicron and Alpha Chi.

The scholarships are 
awarded to students whose 
grade point average Is 3 or 
more out of a possible 4 and 
are applied to their tuition. 
Fifty AA ay land students this

semester are helping pay their 
way through the feur-year lib
eral arts college this se
mester with academic schol
arships.

W o m e n  S u f f e r
WITH RIADOIR IRRITATION
Com m on K id n e y  o r ((ladd e r I r r i l a  
Ilona a (Tec l tw ice  u  m an y  wom en at 
m en , o ften  r ju a in y  le n te n c t t  and 
ntrvouaneaa (ro m  frequent burn ing  
ilrh in tt u r in a tio n  S e co n d a rily  you 
m ay i<>ae aleep and have H eadache* 
B ackach e* and feel o lder t ire d  de 
pr< tted  In  tu< h i .tar* 1’ Y S T K X  uau 
.illy  b rin g * re la y in g  m m  fort by cu rb  
ing germ * in  u< i<t u rin e  and eating  
pain t le t C Y S T t X  at d ru g g it t t  todav

For The

BEST
In Car, Home And 

Business Insurance...

S E E  OR C A L L

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY
Serving  F r io n a  

Since 1934

Ethridgo Spring Agency
I >AN 1 THRU FRANK SI RING

W I NDI 1 L CRF SH AM DILL STI \A ART LOIS NORVAtTOf

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

F rlona Member FO IC Phone 247-2736

NOW IS THE TIME

AUTO SAFETY 
INSPECTION

SURE THERE'S PLENTY OF TIME
UNTIL THE DEADLINE----- BUT THERE
ARE OTHERS WHO ARE ALSO W AITING. 
THAT MEANS TROUBLE THE LAST MINUTE

HERE IS THE CHECK LIST:

1. HORN
2. WINDSHIELD WIPERS
3. SEAT BELTS

(required on all cors made since
4 . STEERING
5. BRAKES
6 . WHEELS & RIMS
7. BEAM INDICATOR
8. TAIL LAMP
9. STOPLIGHT

1962)

10. LICENSE PLATE LIGHT
11. REFLECTORS
12. HEADLAMPS
13. RECORD MOTOR, SERIAL,

IDENTIFICATION NUMBER
14. DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
15. MIRROR
16. CAB LIGHTS
17. CLEARANCE & SIDE

MARKER LAMPS

D ead l in e  For Inspection Stickers Is A p r i l  15 )

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

510 MAIN S T R E E T FR IO N A , T E X A S PHONE 247-2774
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House Slates Hearing  
( In Education Hill

now
Mst legislature has March 25, at 1:30 p.m., at 

completed Its seventh the Press Table in the House 
and there have hern of Representatives.

•reas of real progress m sie This is the bill that ron- 
tow ard legislation that will tains, among other recom- 
have lasting effect on 1t*<as, mendations, the proposal that 
and especially the West 1 ex- the schools with less than 2f>(X> TOSPFAK. . .R ev. Clifford H. 
•s area. Representative P ill pupils be consolidated and also Tow le, a missionary of the 
(  layton was successful this recommends that the school Congregational f'hurch to In- 
werjc. In passing through the tax structure he drastically dia, will speak at the F riona 
House of Representatives a ch a n ged  . Representative Congregational Church at two

layton

Cl'B SCOIT BANi/ 1 T, . .Shown doing a skit at the Blue ami Cold Panqjrt tor th» lo< al 
Cub Scouts last week are seven of the Cut’s. In the picture are Ifanny Hand, Terry Wil 
cox, Johnny stokes, Philip Hand, Mlk- Blackburn, Harrell Mays an 1 I Idle Mien.

T o h o  r s  It o -o 1 o o I oil 
A l H oard Mootin;»

Constitutional A m en dm en t 
that, If passed by the State 
Senate and voted for by the 
people, would be the first step
In implementing the overall 
proposed water development 
program for Texas.

This amendment provides 
constitutional authorization 
for 3 1/2 billion dollars of 
bonds to be Issued over the 
next fifty years, and would 
start a program to bring sur
plus water into the w Jter def- J»l*. Jonrs, 
Ident areas of T exas, an,’! ■?rh>dtu

The amendment was pro- been named 
posed as the result of an In- 10 5e,~r"t
tensive study that was made *ure ôr 
by the House Interim VS a ter of the nation

that hti* wtn oprOSf
solidatlon of thr’ SCh
also w111 oppose the |
change In the tax si

K r ■ess M
To \«r,•if

publicly stated services on Sunday, at 11 a.m. 
the con- and 7;30 p.m, T he evening 
ools and service will includ? slides 
proposed depicting the area In which he 
tructure. work^.

an Consultant

Kress farmer 
re leader, has 
as a consultant
sry of Agrlcul- 
Southwest area

>ir< >f thctor
Counts’ I arm Burt 
superintendent and a 
of the Board of ! dr*

'Wisher 
i u ,  was
i' mher 
tors of

tf >u

Teachers’ contracts were 
considered at the monthly 
meeting of the 1 riona Inde- however, 
pendent School District’ s In addition, a high school 
board of trustees meeting boys basketball coach Is being 
Monday n 'gV . sought. Coach Cecil Maddox,

However, Mrs, W.l . I d?l- who coached the Chieftains 
mon, a fifth grade teacher wh j the past three seasons, re- 
has taught in the 1 riona signed the position at the 
school system for 25 years, board's last meeting, 
plans to retire at the end of Superintendent of schools 
the current school year. Alton Farr pointed out that

A high school instructor, absentee voting, will he held 
Claude Spears, who has taught In his office for the school 
science at F riona High School board election from March 
the past six years, has re- 17 to April 1. Only two can- 
signed for personal reasons. ildates, W.D. Fluske andRich- 

Olenn W llliams, high school ard Collard, are seeking the 
chemistry teacher, has re- tw j places on the board. Mem 
signed, effective at th> end of ber of the county school board, 
the current term, ns a person J.L. Shaffer, Is also running 
Is being sought to teach both for re-election, 
chemistry and physics for the Tax a ssesso r-co lle c to r  
1969-70 term. F'orter Roberts reported that

Otherwise, all teachers 52948.27 In delinquent taxes 
were re-elected by the board, was collected during Fcb- 
•\lso, all office secretaries ruary.
and school librarians are ex- Tne board approved the 
pected to return to their pres- textbook committee’ s report 
ent positions. Secretaries adopting the textbooks In cer-
----------------------------------------  tain subjects for 1969.70.

I ook for best meat values ! arr announced that the 
In the market this weekend in school would receive a 60- 
short ribs, liver, ground be- f, passenger In t e r n a t io n a l  
round steaks and roasts and school bus for the 1969-70 
arm and Made pot roasts and term, at a cost of $5680. 
steaks, suggests F xtenslon It w as noted that the school’ s
consumer marketing special- re-lmbursements on the 
1st Swendolyne ( lyatt. Pork school lunch program from the 
values Include picnics, end state would be reduced from 
cut loin roasts and chops, ^ ve t0 f °ur cents each for 
ham portions and shoulder the nionths of March, April 
roasts and steaks. anc* M®y, due to an Increase

r- ---------— ■

We sell paint but 
WE SPECIALIZE 

IN COLOR

and librarians are not con- in the number of luarbe 
sldered directly by the board, served by school lunchroom

throughout the state thlsyea-

Study Committee during the 
last two years; Clayton was 
Chairman of the Water '.tudy 
Committee that made these 
recommendations.

House FU11 300, the package 
bill that came from the Gov
ernor’ s Public School I dura
tion Stu 'y Commltt'-e has be -n 
set for a public hearing on

P anh a n
Bob Price :

e c ongrei 
•e said he was 

fled that Seer* tarvof Ag 
ture Clifford M. Hard 
selected a man of su' 
standing ability ami 
perlence In a broac' 
agrlculmre and business.

Jones, a graduate of T exas 
Tech, has served (or 14 years

'ounty 
served 

’ plains

lock
>ther
Cot-

)ttor Institute in
.n hae

area oi

Show, an 
/roups in 
ton Crowe 
th
obtaining the Co-Op C astor 
Oil M ill in Plalnvlew an! has 
contributed to the High Plains 
Research Foundation since its 
beginning, lie Is also a I lying 
F armeT an! an honorary 
member of FF \.

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK

In Recognition  O f T h e ir
O u ts ta n d in g  S e rv ice T o T h e
C o m m u n ity ,W e  S a lu te  The
Friona Fire D e p a rtm e n t.

T h is  week we salute F ire m a n  
Ray White

Rushing Insurance

AND 
W E O F F E R  YOU 

T H E  W ID E S T  R A N G E  OF 
C O LO R  A V A IL A B L E  A N Y W H E R E

m o o d  c o to rs °r,C  COlORS
EXPRESSIONIST co lo n s

NUNN LUMBER CO
P t m  147.1717

P it t sb u r g h  Pa in t s

AVE FOOD DOLLAR
/Swifts V
'■l Premium/ 1 SIRLOIN Swift s P rem ium  Proten

STEAK ROUND STEAK L b .

B a r-S

fr a n ks Lb .

'HEADSCARVES •*»— 3/51.00
L ipton Instant TEA B O z . $1.29

BISQUICK 49*
z.«. CRACKERS ^ 33*

Shurfine FLOUR 25 Lb $1.69

b 9 Chet PINTO BEANS 2 Lb 25*
PRO O UCF

TANGERINES
BELLPEPPERS 
BANANAS

F R O Z E N FOODS

TV DINNERS
Eggo Round WAFFLESpk9

M ortons

YES’ STAMPS
^  EV EIY  WEDNESDAY

Wit* P in lm i 0« S1.50 Or Mar*

H ouser GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  Enouqh To Accom m odate  Sm alI  F nouqh To Appr rc  ujtc

Phone P47-3343 r  t i on  n

•J
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B U S IN ES S  D IR EC T O R Y CLASSIFIED ADS
P a r r  Portab le C o r ra ls  

Now A va ilab le  At
PARR FARMS
1/2 Mile So. F. Fla k 
Phone 265-3526

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F(>R SALT : Alfalfa hay, 10 
miles north of 1 rlona. ( all 
George /attache. ph. 289- 
5604, 20-tfiK'

24 HOUR
AMBULAHCL

SERVICE
C A L L . . .

Oxygen
Equipped

CLABORN

Did you know that your 
loan* an 1 savings at I r l 
ona, Texas Federal (red lt  
l nlon are Insured-paid off 
In full in case of Jeath or

1 OR S M I OK TR V>- • 1-
MFT1CS call | ucy Lewis 800 M $ M 1 nginc; 1 - O/ stallion Service -Registered
24"T-2534 or come hv 80J 145 W ijkesha. 965-2"90. Dal- ouarter Horse. JOHNNY
W 6th. 23-4te to l Mitntns, 1 azbuddle. SH.ANF No. 4"009" T 0p Blood

L ______  23- 2tp I ines. F xcellcnt FUsposltlon.

Ft'l' S M I ;  l * o  bedroom 
house; single garage, Good 
location for schools. Carpeted 
one bath. Corner lot at 410 
v\. 8th Street. Phone 24"- 
3323 or 247-2282. 14-tfnc

RENTALS
NOT1C1

1 will not be responsible for 
any bills except my own. Paul 
Moore. 24-4ti

247-2801
^ W A S W . V « W y W A W  A tV A V S V .A N S S S V V n Y

5 BARTLETT & POTTS 5
5; AUCTIO N  S E R V IC E  £

Specia liz ing  In 
F a rm  Sales

toute l, 
’hone 38

T e.< as
TTTs
rion.
.338'

'1 ex-

lovis. New M

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A TER  W E L L  D R ILL IN G

L c y n e  Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Serv ice  All M a k e s

D ial 247-3101 v
F rlo n a , Nights 247-2513 Texa*

"Need responsible person in 
Frlona area to take over pay 
ments on late model sewing 
machine. I quipped with auto- 
t »tic /ig /.agger, blind hem.i, 
buttonholes, fancy patterns, 
etc. Balance due $24.56, 4 
payments $6.48 per month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
Wth street, t.ubbock, Texas.”  

16- tfnc

P \ \

B R O W N L O W  B R O S .
We nee ! tc tradeTor a bunch
of goo .1 1ised refrigerators.
W f ilso have new washer
anil Jrye rs for sale.
Reeve ( hevrolet A F rlgi-

| l
dalre.

P ic tu re s  We Use May 
Be Bought F o r  50C At. . .

THE ERIONA ★  ST A
SHOP YOUR 

HOMETOWN STORES!

FOR SALE

FOR S M I .  . .While the sup
ply lasts. HT ( hrvsler 413 
engines. New, less carbuera- 
tlon, $945. Terry 's  Shop, ph
one 247-3431.

23-2tc

FOR s M I In 1 rlona. Nearly 
new spinet piano. Con-eft 
approved. TrememFous Bar
gain. This Is your chanre to 
own a fine piano by Just as
suming payments. Write at 
once -- McT arland Music Co. 
Box 805, I lk City,Olein. “ 3644 

24-ltp

FOR SALT : 56 - 30 ft. Joints 
of 6 inch flow line, phone 
24"-2562 after “ p m. 24-3tc

JOBS OF INTEREST

OI3D JOBS, INC.: Your dis 
like Is our delight. Window 
cleaning, babysitting and other 
chores. Reliable high school 
students. ph. 247-32W or 
247-3565. 20- 12tc

W \NTF D. . . Year round ex
perienced farm hand. Curtis 
Murphree, Rt. 2, Frlona,Tex. 
F'hone 295-3529. 24-tfn*

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Portable, 
Disc Rolliig
One Ways 
T andem

Jarrell Mays
Call

Ph. 247-3477
After 6 p.

Sorrel Color. Pee - $50.00. 
John Baker 24" 308"’. 23-8tc

REAL ESTATE

! ('"< R1NT. . . T hree rob.Ti 
unfurnished house. A, II 
Hailey. 23-tfn

WANTED

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, p* r word - 
second and additional Insertion* 4<
Card of Thanks - $1.00
Double rate for blind a lt
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch
1 egal Rate 4^. Minimum Kate 6(y
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's I rlona Mar - 4 p m .  Tues 'ay.

M arsh a ll M. E Ider
W lP M IlM  NT IN a

Rushing Real E sta te
hone 24” -3266or 24 7-3370 

1 rlona, Texai

FDR SM I : to be moved . . 
four room house at 500 F’ors- 
pect. Sealed bids will be 
accepted by the First Baptist 
Church until March 15. Mall 
all bids to Post Office Box "111 buy 
8"7. Key to house available ° r Junk 
at church office. The First iron. P. 
Baptist Church reserves the 3142. 
right to reject any or all bids.

20-Su

The star reserves the right to 
reject any classified ad.

lasslfy, revise or

you need money to get 
you over a tight spot--or(

1 ‘ I
equipment for your busi-(

(h ick  advertisement and report any error Immediately; 
The Star is not responuble for error after ad has al
ready run once.

>r haul off wreck 
-4 and all kinds of 
. Hughes, Ph. 21*" 

23- rfnc

\m interested in making 
loans an ’ buying first and 
second lien notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. 
J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico

20-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE

B1 GINNING at a point In the 
West line of said Section 6 
whence the southwest corner 
of said section bears *<0 tb 
40 feet:

T lll NCF 6-0." feet I ast 
to a point;

T ill NCI North at 15 
feet pass a 1/2”  iron pip*' in 
fence and at 50 ft. a point;

THI NCI I ast 4"4,8 feet to 
a 1/2”  iron pipe;

1 HI NCI North 100 feet to 
a 1/2”  Iron pipe:

T HI NCI I ast 400 fe< t to a

T ill NCI South 0 deg 58 
min West along said section 
lint' 691.3 fe< t to the place of 
beginning.

That defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises 
and ejected Plaintiffs there
from and unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession 
thereof to his damage In the 
sun of 51500.00. Plaintiff 
prays for Judgment for title 
and possession of said land 
and for a !Ji; llcation that they 
have perfected limitation title 
to said land and other and

\re you paying too murh 
interest on your present 
automobile loan? The next 
time you trade cars, call 
1 rlona 1 e feral ( redlt Un
ion, 247-2280 and check on 
our lntcrc st rates.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phi tv 247-3035

1/2”  Iron pipe
THFNCI south 100 feet to a further re lie f to which they

CTT \TION BY PI B l ICAHON l/2"  ,ron P lf*: art‘ t‘mlllrd as ls n ore fully
T ill s i \TI OF TFXAs THI NCI F ast 1014.1 feet to shown by Plaintiffs' petition

TO ANY SHI RIFF OR ANY * l/2”  lron ^1Tv :  on ln this
^pj [ WITHIN THI THT NCI North 45 dec 01 If this citation is not served

STATI Of TF XAS--CR1 I T - Tr,n * ast 2**^ f^et *° a V 2”  udt***n ninety days after the 
............................................. %• ■ • iron pipe; Istt of its issuance, it shall
FOR s M 1 : 5 room bouse >: You are hereby commanded N’1 * North 0 deg 02 be returned i.nserved.
3-50ft. lots Bldg. with llxl *° cause to he published once *rdn 1 as* s *9 feet to a point; 1 he officer executing this
roor. plus storage. Reason **ch week for four oonsecu- TFIIN ' F West 60#o feet to Ar-* -*>H-n!1 rron tly serve the
able F. 9th j  Maple. Call Uve weeks, the first publics- a P°lnP san e according to requlre-
247-3066 or 24"-3312. Mm *1°° *° he at least twenty- FFdN< F North 0 feg 02 nents of law, and the man-
Rule, 19-?tc clpht days before the return n ■ Hsl I4fl fe^t to a point; -alr s hereof, .in ! make due

lay, thereof, in a newspaper T il! N( I ! ast ISO feet to a return as the law Hrects,
prlntc 1 in I ‘firmer County spike In the V\est line of Issue tnd £ivcn udder my 
Texas, the accompanying cl- FN1 Ro,d 2Qq “s widened; hand and the seal of said court 
tation. of which the herein- THFNCF North 0 deg 02 at Faroe 11, Texas, this the
N.dow following Is atruecopy. ^I** I aa  ̂ along said West line 6th day of March, . N \

378 feet to a 3/4”  iron pipe;
Citation by Publication I I I I V  ! West 190.6 feet 

THI ST ATE OF TF X AS t0 8 V 4’ * Iron pipe:
T ill NCI North 71 deg 44

TO: John Glschler and his ni,n NW'sl n,on8 « fence 126.35 
wife, Flla Glschler, J.D. F or- {cct *° 8 J/2”  lron Pip*: 
ter and his wife. Marguerite N’( * North 0 deg 02
Porter; W.li. Warren and his n n * asl  ̂ 4,4 ^ e* *° a 3/4”  
wife, Ida W arren, J.C. W ilker- lron P fl*  under fence;

Real Esta te  S e rv ice  S()n an ■ bis wife, winnie wu- , N( * w<st feet to a
kerson; J. C. Wllklson and his i f 0® ^1 *

>: lan 1 listings for G. 
BUYERS. J.C. Mc- 
phone 247-32"2.

ILtfnc

LOT FOR M [|  or R f NT; 
Plumbed for trailer house, 40" 
Prospect. 50x140 feet. Con
tact Robert /etzsche | h 
247-2222. 20- tfnc

F o r  Com plete

$1 M
\ttest: Dorothy t^ulckel, 

Clerk, District Court, 
I'armer County, Texas.

24-4tc

Star C la s s if ie d s  
A Iways Get R esu lts

CONTACT 
J. G. McF ARI VX D

F’hone 247-3272 or 
247- 2"66 

Business, harms. 
Ranches, Residences

V A V A V A V Z . " A N V A W A W  A A N N X V A ’A S W A V V V . ' A W A V A V V A V V A V A V W /  A W A V A V

WELCOME TO FRIONA
FR ION A MOBII r
i \t ; # .1 rlona s new -
est and largest v. oF’il*
hon park . Locate d at S02
f ast 11th 8 Blks. ' ast of
N’ air. on Highw ay 60. ( all
24-_ 3545. 4 6-tfnc

FOR SAPI : 19o5 Model 10x55 
I arly American Hicks 1 railer 
house. 2 bedroom. F’hone 
946-2417. Jack Bates, star 
Rt., Sudan, lexas. 22-Itp

TR SA F F 
Vary nice three-bedroom 
two-hath brick home on 2 
acres just outside city lim
its of Portales. Irrigation 
well, umierground pipe, liay 
tmrn, stock t>arn, corrals. 
Ideal for farmers In seml- 
retlrement. Would trade 
for unimproved irrigated 
land ln Parmer County, 
|wrl*e Box 118, Forttles, 
or phone area code 
!356-6965. 23-4t

wife Winnie Wllklson: T .p . T ill NCI North 0 deg 02
I idins and his wife, Mrs. n *n * fls* 7 1 ^  a '
Bt ttlc ! ddlns, R.L.. Hicks Hnd iron rlpr:
his wife, F’ earl Hicks; Gus T HI NCI I ast 200 feet to a
Cades (who ls also known as 1 *ron PlP^f
Gus Caddes and as Gus Cad- YHT N( F North 0 deg 02
dls), Thos. F^rlttian, George*11!**  ̂ ^  *° a 3/4”
G. Wright, J.I . Young., Chas. *ron rlpci
L. Mowder, C. I ogan.M.ln- Till NC I ? ast 190.6 feet to 
gversen, F . \rlen , I .  U, a V 4’ ’ irnn r*r* In the West
Slllmin, II.C. Jansen, H.V. l,ne> of FM Hoad 299 as wld- 
F>eopker, FYonovan W. Dixon, ened-
John I’ rlmls (also known as I North 0 deg 02
John 1‘rerr ins, John I ’rcmlms, r ln * as* along said West 
and ‘
T. sn
T. Trigg, Adah \  Norris rrtn " cs* 184.5 feet to fln iron 
(also known as Adah A. Non- Pll'01
is), James M. Morton, H. S. I south 64 deg 25
McBride, Mrs. Milo F. Kelly, m,n Uest l42«.0 feet to a 
D.W. l ayman. W.l . Cahill, */2”  Iron pipe;
H. F . Clifford, T.F>. I ddins, 'THT NCI North 33 deg 33 
Jr., M. A. ( rum and the ok- 171,11 VSest 64*9 feet to a 3/4”  
lahorrn Wheat F ool F levator *ron Pipe in the south line 
Cor;oratlon,
GRI F TING:

ren ms, jonn rrem im s ,.......... "
John Prem ls), John 1,w* ,S5- '  t f ' * to Hn ir-nripc; 

nith, Owen M. Roberts, TH! N< T North 29 deg 09

>1 FF NDANTS I R K  right of way;
THI N('F South 56 deg 25 

min West along said RR fence 
YOU \Kf HI RF BY COM- 924 f<*et t0 fl 3/4”  iron pipe;

M VND! D to appear before 3 HI NC F South (jpg 5() 
the Honorable District Court r *n along said fence
of Parmer County at the 4̂ ' F *° a 3/4 ' Iron pipe;
Courthouse thereof, in Far- TPI N ! south 56 deg 25 
well, Texas, by filing a writ- n J* ’* sr al°W  said fence brilllunre in thi 
ten answer at or hefore 1( 4* •' ĉ r* *° a 3/4”  iron pipe, f*,rmaj ,n 
o'clock A.M. on the flrstMon- *n ' " rs* 11°° ° f said 
day next after the explratlor **on 

forty-two days fron

and wh

GDI HI \ C.IKI,—C aliforn ia  
sun colors of brilliant orange 

provide after-five 
easy slip of a

omplete with matching ''toil* 
it s designed by llelga

F ri

Th

ds Who have Just 
is Just completed

s die son of Mr. 
e couple lives at

the hrlst.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN”

Lum b er, Paint & Tools

DRY GOODS

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West S ixth 

P IC K  UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
F r lo n a  Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEYE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs
FRtGIDAIRE AfPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le va to r -Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

A re  ‘ Leaky Fau ce ts 
G iving you F i t s ?

If so. C a ll

H icks Plumbing 
&  Heating

Complete Plumbing Serve e 
Repair and t onjtri.ftlon 
C esspools pumped 
(Jlti hlng ServR e

Ph. 247-3052
L ice n te d  & Bonded

of forty-two 4ays from the 
date of the issuance' of this 
citation, same being the 21st 
day of \prll A.I)., 1969, tc
Plaintiff's Petition filed ln 
said court, on the 6th day of 
March, A.D., 1969, In this 
cause, numbered 29"4 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Cl 11 FORDS. ('ROW AND HIS 
Wll IE, MADGI CROW, Plain
tiffs, vs JOHN CLSCH1.F R I T 
AL, Defendants.

A brief stat* ment of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wlt;

A trespass to trv title suit 
in which plaintiffs, for cause 
of action would respectfully 
show the court the following, 
to-wlt: That on or about the 
15th day of January, A.D., I960, 
they were lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following de
scribed Dnd snd premises sit
uate 1 In parmer C ounty, T ex- 
as, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wlt;

\ "8,0" acre tract of land 
out of Capitol I r agues 4H4 
md 485, lying ln section 6, 
I ownshlp 4 South, of a ( ap- 
Itol Syn<1lrate Xubdtvtsion in 
f armrr (ounty, Texas, de
scribed by metes a»1 hounds 
xa follows, to-wlt;

F R E E  IN FO RM ATIO N  
Welding And T ra n sm iss io n  Sp ec ia lis ts  

A re  Needed.
Investigate Today.
FREE INFORMATION 

Welding And Transmission iieclnllsts 
Are N ?eded 

Investigate 1 oday

There are thousands of JoS openings throughout the 
nation for weldtrs and automatic trmsmlssion spe- 
i lallsts. These are high paying Jobs for men who are 
qualified. You can hecom" a welder or autom itlc 
transmission specialist by stteigllng night or day 
i lasses for Just a few weeks. You do not need a high 
school education and the course 
You can learn while you earn, 
earning more monry . , ,
M All THIS COUPON TODAY

is easily financed. 
If you want to start

OR I 'HONI 3-69*2

Mail To
AMARU | O VOCATION A | 

Pox 14 
NAM I .

TRADf SClifXII 
Amarillo, Texas 79|()$

STRP1T ADfKFSS

mailing  Arm ESS

c*»t y .................................................. >NI
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( ou rt House Notes
n V

ML A Assign. M arvls >outh-
w ard, ( lay ton I Bylor, I ots
7, 8, Hlk 28, OT f rlona

. 1 eon G. Meeks, 1 rn-
est S. Balars, l ots 29 & 30
Hlk. 3:2 1 arwell

WI), 1 rnest S>. (3*1 a/.:i. 11 e-
on C. Meeks, Pots 29 Ai 30
Hlk 22 1 ant ell

WD, (ton R. GF-nn, V. 1 .
patter son, 1 r»ts 7 , 8 , H lk 28
M l. 1rlona

( lonservatio 

Praised As WorthuliiU
to" ram

ITT, Jerald W Wright, I ar- 
mcrs Home Aden., Nl 75' 
l ot 3, Blk 9|, Bovins

VM), Robert I . I stes, Jer
ald W. W right, Nl 75' | ot 3, 
Blk 91, Bovina

WI), Clyne smlty et al, G. 
F. Trimble, Iota 13, 14, 15, 
16 Blk 14 O.T. 1 arwell

WI), C.l . T rim ’ le, John 
M. McFarland, lots 13, 14, 
15, & 16 131k 14 O.T. f-arwell 

in ,  John M. McFarland, 
Farmers Home \3m,, lots 
13, 14, 15, & 16 13Ik 14, O.T.
1 arwell

WI), C, F. Trimble, Herman 
1 stes, 1 10' | ot 5, Hlk 1 In,
O.T, B > - Ina

IT .  D., Blanche L. Sud- 
V rth, J.B, id Im  it I | *% 
Int. N. 148 \ SI /4 sect. 2K 
S/2 Sect. 1, T?S:R2I , Sect.
31, T3S;R3I :Sect. 1 Syad " I  "  
I ’t. Sect. 36, 1 ? i. Also known 
as Synd " D "  Also Various 
I ots in Hovtna

W!), J.O. Massle, Jr., Neff,
I ’reston 1 r. 1/2 of SW /4 Sect.
32, T2N:K4| Synd

ITT, Neff P ro ton  TK., J. 
I). Massle, T r., I /2 of SV\/4 
Sect 32, 1 2N K 41 Synd.

WO, Virginia Roberts, Neff 
Preston 1 r., I /2 of SI /4Sect
'2, I | . v i 1

ITT, Neff Preston T r ., V ir
ginia Roberta, i /2 of SI ' a 
Sect 32,T2N:R4I Synd.

WO, 13111 Ballard, Neff 
Preston, T r., 1/2 of Nl /4 
Sect 32, T 2N’ :R4I Syn I.

IB , NVff l reston.'I r., I ill 
Ballard, 1 /2 of Nl /4 sect 
32 T2N:R4f Synd.

WI), Mattie Burk, Neff 
Preston T r ., N/2 of NW/4 
Sect 32 T2N:R4| Synl

m , Neff I reston,'1 r., V it 
tie Burke, W/2 of NW /4 sect. 
32, TZN:K4| Svni.

WO, Sarah Ballard Map- 
ston, N-’ ff Preston Tr. W/2 
of v  •» act 12, 12N:R H 
Synd.

OT, Neff Preston, T r.,S ar
ah Ballard, W/2 of N! /4 sect 
32, T2N:R4| synd

WI), Floyd Massle, Neff 
Preston, T r ., W/2 SW/4 sect 
32, T2N.-K4I synd

in , Neff PrestonTr., Floyd 
Massle, W/2 of SW '4 sect 32 
T2N;R4l ^vnd.

WO, Keith Ballard, Neff 
I reston, 1 r. I /2 of NW/4 
Sect 32, T 2N:R41 Syn !

IN' ‘ <1 M l NT RI PORT I ND- 
INC FT BKl \K V 2«, 1969 in 
COUNTY (T.FRK OFFICI 

BONN II W ARR1N 
COUNTY CLI RK 

Federal Tax Men, I .S. A., 
Floyd T. R Joyce 1 Yer, SR

Si Thelma Johnson, SR
WI), Hurshel K. Harding, 

Robert White, I ots 13 tfani 
16, Blk. 36, OT 1 arwell

in', Robert White, T rl- 
County Savings and I oan, I ots 
1) thru 16, Hlk. ( IJ 1 Or
well

in ,  W. David Grlmsley, 
Northwestern Mitual I ifelas. 
Company, W 1/2 of Sect. 15, 
T IN;R41

\bst Judg., Maurice pln- 
coffs Co. vs J.W. Moore, Jr. 
dba Moore Supply Co., SR 

W O, Jesse I ). Adams, M.T. 
i  W 11 Cash Si Charles E, 
Corn, W 1/2 Sect. 24, Hlk. B, 
Synd.

in ,  DudleyR. Hughes, 1 lrst 
Fed. sav. S. I oan \s*o„ I ots 
17 thru 20, Hlk. 24, 1 arwell 

T ax I len, State of T exas vs 
Hurl Spears DH\ North Side 
66 Serv., SR

Wi), I>o.i R. Clenn, Hi-
I lalns Development Co., I ots 
1 thru 6, Hlk. 28, OT Frlona 

M , Jimmy C. Maynard, O.
I . I .<ng> . \ 12* of lot 8,
& S 44' of lot 9, Hlk, 18, 
OT Frlona.

\bst. Judg., Western Am 
monla Corp. vs Jim Seaton
SR

WD, prosperity Homes,
Jerry R. Wlkle, l ot 54, Hlk.
2, Western, frlona

D I, Jerry R. Wlkle, First 
I qjlty Corp., I ot 54, Hlk.2. 
Western, Frlona

W I ), James M. Procter, W. 
C. Wooley, Jr., W4.o* of I 
19.6' of lot 10, Hlk. 3, Staley 
Add. Frlona

WD, W.C. Wooley, Jr., C 
Gerald F loyd, 1 ot 9 & |
19.6' of lot 10 Hlk. 3, Staley 
\dd. Frlona

ITT, C. Gerald I loyd, Ill- 
Plains Savings fc loan, lo t 
9 & I 19,6' of lot 10 I lk.
3, Staley 1 rlona 

WD, Cleo M ellegar
Preston, T r ., W 1/2 of 
of Sect. 32, T2N;R4l

M A \ssign., Clarence W. 
Martin, Roy D. Fleming as
sign? 1: Frlona State Bank, 
Tract s 6, Hlk. 1, Western 
Frlona

WD, William H. Sheehan. 
Clarence W. M artin ,Tract*6, 
Blk. 1, Western Add, Frlona 

ITT, MMno R. I umbrera. 
Farmers Home Adm., tra*t 
out lot 1, Blk. 36 OT Bovina 

, •' .
R. l.umrera, tract out lot 1, 
Blk. 36 OT Bovina

WD, J.B. Williams, H. H.

"The Great Plains Conser
vation Program has proved its 
worth In controlling soil and 
water erosion In partner 
County,’ ’ District ( onserva- 
tlonlst Gary \. Parte said this 
week.

Seventy-eight contracts on 
almost 40,OX) acres of land

Nl W I MPl.OYFT . .M »rlon I . 
Clark Is a new employee of 
f armer ( ounty Soil Conser
vation District. He is a con
servation technician.

MAY TAKF DRIP O IT  Ol 
DRIP-113 Y COTTONS— A new 
chemical finishing process for 
durable press cotton garments 
has been announced by the 
C.S. Department of \grlcul- 
ture. The process in parts 
to cotton fabric the capacity 
to dry smoothly when hung on 
a line while damp, after th' 
spin-dry cycle on the washing 
machine. Instead of dripping 
wet a'tec the rinse cycle. It’ s 
known ai the "m il 
process.

rure

Neff
U/4

1/2 of

II

Wf ), 1 )a le W. Berggren, I u-
th**r (Jack) Hensley, 1 ots 1
thru 5, Blk . 25, OT J arw -11

WI . . . Pullam, R.(\ \n-
ders >n. W 100' lots 1 thru 5,
Blk. 98 OT 1 arwell

ITT. R C. Anderson, O.G.
Pullam, W 100' of lots 1 thru 
5, Blk. 93, OT I arwell

ITT, Jim !). \kers, Charles 
I . I vcrltt, S 31' of lot 4, N 
48' of l ot 5, Blk. 3, | akeside 
Add.

1 e 1. T ax. I len, l S A, W ,T .

Horton, Jr.,
Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, J.B. W 
Rule, W 1/2 of 

Kelly
rrr, r .i , Rui 

Hams, W 1/2 of 
H. Kelly

WD, F.O. Ti 
Smith, SI 80'
89 OT Bovina 

ITT. Billy D 
Mex. Savings K 
of lot 1, Blk. 89

HT, G.P. Meissner, F 
eral Band Bank, W 40 sc 
N 1/2 of NW 1/4, of Sect. 
Blk. / , Johnson

« W W W V g W g W A N W A 5 W  W

t. 15

rner, Billy D. 
of lot 1, Blk.

Smith, New 
l oan, SI 80* 

FT Bovina

T hank  Y ou

As of M arch 14, we w ill no longer be 
associated  with A m erican  Automotive 

and we would like to thank our many 
frien d s and custom ers in the F r io n a  
a rea . It has been a p leasure to serve 

you.

Teddy Tu cker 
W .A . Cochran

J
SG HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

SG 970 was the top yitlder in the High Ploins Reseorch 
test tor late Maturing Grain Sorghum planted two 
rows on a 40' bed. Many farmers have already switched 
to SG Hybrids.

SG 970-Full Season SG 840-Mid-Season
SG 690-Early SG 530-Extra -Early

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVEN'T CHANGED

THIS IS THE YEAR
We Hove A Complete Line Of Corn For Groin Or Emiloge 
Our Graxe All Foroges Sotitfy Your Livestock And They Will 
Return You Increased Profit.
ALFALFA - SOYBEANS OPEN POLLINATED FORAGES 

• WHEAT RYE • OATS - BARLEY VETCH 
Whatever your seed needs —  Check First with the Friendly
People who have the SG Hybrid Grain Sorghum

Clifton Harper, Friona 

Wheat Grow* rs. 

Harvey Garrison At Hub 

Friono, Texas
GARRISON
SEED & CO.

have be«*n develope 4 since the 
program began eleven years 
ago. I andowners an ! oper
ators have Installed conserva
tion practices such as water
ways, parallel terraces, Ir
rigation pipelines, and land 
leveling as part of their con
servation plans.

"Improved pastures have 
also been established under 
the program which features 
cost-sharing up to eighty per
cent,”  Batte said.

"T  ne Soil Gonservatlo.! 
Service Is accepting applica
tions for the program and is 
helping farmers develop new 
contr icts, even though fund* 
are lim ited," Bane an
nounced.

Producers In die Parmer 
County Soil and Water Con
servation District w ’ to are in
terested In the program should 
make application at the SCS 
office in Frlona. Trained 
technicians will assist In de
veloping n over-all conser 
vatlon plan which will be the 
basis for the G '’C’P contract.

When approved by the St'S, 
the contract will guarantee 
cost-share funis to carry out 

over a scheduled

on a l Information 
Great plains Con- 
Program Is avail- 

e S(N office located 
7th In f rlona, or

DIMES 
arc sh 
the M ir

FOR M ARCH, 
ountlng 
Dimes. 1

. Men Frit

rom th
th-

are

S(„l) I o ( .ompete In National Contest

by calling 247-2220.

Parmer County Soil an ! W a- 
ter Conservation Mstrict has 
entered the 23r.l annual Good- 
yea- comi'etltlon to select the 
nation’ s top 53 conservation 
districts, according to I ron- 
ard I ,  Grissom, Bovina, dis
trict chalrm-in.

Activities of th district

will be weighed a/.i.nst th*' select the state winner, soil
perform an e ofo th*r distr lcU conservation efforts from
In the stat>- In 1-ce-minim ^  January 1, 19r9, through Dr-
outstanding llstr let in the an’  cember 31, 196<), will be con-
nual event sponsored by the <,1 W ^
Goodyear T Ire an i R k*r Grand award! for the 53
Company of \krc>n, O'do. districts S'lee ted nationally

Key agriculm:ral lea 1 ’T * *e-pald, work-will be an ex pen:
will serve as Ju iges an * * 11 study trlr to \-Leona In l)e-

T ill FRIONA STAR, THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 19t>9, PAG! 5

The Federal Food and Drug 
Administration Is about to 
cancel a permit for Irradiated 
bacon, reports I xtens ion 
specialist Gwendolyne Clyatt. 
Their reasons: FDA data 
failed to show conclusively 
that Irradiation produces a 
safe product and that pork 
products appear to produce 
harmful effects when fed to 
laboratory animals.

• * • *

EARLY PLANNING FOR PF- 
CAN M ACHINI HARVESTING 
-Because labor requirement 
for pecan harvesting must be 
reduced, B.G. Hancock, I x- 
tenslon horticulturist, advises 
pecan growers to use manage
ment practices which will get 
their orchards In the best pos
sible condition for mecharu 
cal harvesting this fall.

cember, 1970, for one member 
of the district's governing 
body and the outstanding farm
er-cooperator In each winning 
district. The 106 men selected 
will be guest at Goodyear 
Farms, a 14,000 acre general 
farn operation near phoenix.

Parmer County district 
supervisors are Vernon I s- 
tes, Bovina: Dick Hockey, I r l 
ona: A I Black, Friona; I eo- 
nard !.. Grissom, Bovina: and 
Mton Marris, I a/buddie.

Grissom said the district's 
outstanding cooperator will be 
Selected from over the 600 
farm operators enrol led in the 
district program. National
ly, over 2,000,000 farmers in 
over 2,950 districts have 
signed cooperative agree
ments with local Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Districts.

•nt-F acuity 
•gram last f

ongr«
rlday :

Cudahay's Nutwood

2 Lb . Pack

/

All Meat

BOLOGNA Lb.

X IT Medium

EGGS 4 9*
Honey Boy

SALMON
re land

CHIU
P a c if ic  Gold

PEACHES t

L ibby’s

VIENNA 4 Oz. 
SAUSAGE Can

Pi llsb u ry  DRINK
Funny 
F ace MIX

$

It

CARROTS
Lb . Bag

2/25<

Whiteman

t

W HITES SUPERM ARKET
We Give Doable Gunn B ro s . Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 

We Deliver Ph. 247-2250

Yellow  
White 
Devi Is 
F ood



THl FRIC THU iY. M H 13, 1%*.

AT H i l l  TIIIRSDA Y 

rhrt*«‘-Pron*j«Ml Topics 
Set Tor I )ist 'ussion

On The Farm 
In Farmer ( aunty

"Irrigation ('oats ft Man
agement Tei hnlques," “ For
age Crops for \ Year Round 
Livestock Crazing Program,*’ 
and “ Insect Control Recom 
mentations I or Crain sor
ghum, Cotton, Wheat ft Corn”  
are thre* topics to be dis
cussed Thursday, March 13 
at 7;30 p.m. In the Hub Com 
munity (  enter.

sost valuable natural

ind want to start a year- 
I livestock grazing pro-

The 
resour 
f rmers have 
ground water

that most

\e xtenslon

county 
inder- 

1 eon 
? Irrl-

auy i 
rount
gram.

I yndon \lmand, 1 xte ns Ion 
Service I ntomologlst from 
Lubbock, will discuss the sub
ject of Insects and recom
mendations for their control, 
\t present most wheat fields 
have greenbugs. Aim and will 
present Information on con
trolling this Insect In wheat 
anil what to look for on grain 
sorghum this year as far as 
this Insect is concerned. In
sect control recomm-nda-

RONNIF
County

McNLTT
Agent

gatlcin list from t vib- dons for cotton, corn andoth-
boi'k wl/Tpre:sent Inform action er crop# will be discussed.

on n, inagem**iat technl'jues on The prograr'. Is being spon-

how to better utilize our t sort'd by tbc 11arn ier County
Jergrotmd iter. Tips on C rops C omrr.lm e and the

how to determine lrrlgatlion ( ounty F xtensU>n Servlce.

costs 
by Ne >f Interest

Wltb the lncrea 
and build up of c 
in the county an 
farmers are addl 
er-feeder progri 
farming set up. 
them an addition;

local sunolv of c 
feed lot. However, 
er-feiler prograr 
se >sona] basis (f 
ter' due to fori

to th.

arllio, will pr 
tion on forage 
mers can fit tl 
round llvestoc

r, 1 xteiu 
1st from ' 
•nt tnlort

crazing pro-

nterestrd persons are 
aged and invite 1 to at-

4-»i \ M )c rrr/ i n s iu p -4 -h 
the youth program of the Co- 
operatlve ! xtrnsion Service, 
has as a major objective the 
levelopment of youth Into pur
poseful an • constructive citi- 
'<-ns. 1 ach 4-H project and
activity contributes to this ob
jective. Knowledge an 1 under- 
standing' of citizenship re
sponsibilities plus pirtlclpl- 
tation In group activities are 
among the lmporta.tt phases 
of the 4-HCItlzenah,pproject.

lew mark 
ibmes the

Into QIK 
w asher

! appliance 
ndry center 

lece. \n automatic 
under an '-lectrlc

' atlon on how to ter In one cabinet. Accord-
r <lna, legumes. in? to> I xtenslon 1iome econ-
sorghum -sudan oir 1 Sts, the equlprient was de
)e presented In SlgTK 1 for horn- areas too
n. This will be srr.all for standar* lauivlry
est to tam ers fntllPanent. The Compact ap-
producers who pilan* e Is 2 feet '*ide. 2 1/4

i f r  iftle season- teet deep and 5 1/2 feet high.

IRRIGATION
FOR ACFS FOR CR K/ INI 

IN-il CT>
1 he three subjects above 

will be discussed at a farmers 
and livestock producers meet
ing to be held Thursday, March
13 at the Hub Community Cen
ter. The meeting will begin 
at 7;30 p.m

“ Irrigation Costs ft Man
agement Techniques" will he 
discussed by I eon New of 
Lubbock. Or. Frank Petr 
from Amarillo will present 
Information on farages that 
can be used on a year round 
livestock grazing program, 
“ insects and Control Recom
mendations" w ill be discussed 
by l yndon Aim and of Lubbock.

Ml three speakers a re ! ex- 
as \grlcultura1 I xtrnsion 
Service personnel who spec
ialize In subjects they will 
discuss.

• • • •

^Oll MOISTI RF SLRVFY
With the next few days ev

ery farm-r In the county will 
receive a soil moisture survey 
of f'armi-r County. This sur
vey contains data that was 
compiled this winter and 
shows the total amount of 
available moisture In the soil 
to a depth of five feet.

Oliver Newton, Agricultural 
M .‘ terologlst, L. S. Weather 
Bureau, headquartered at the
1 ubbo.'k I xperinent 'station 
along w'th the assistance of the 
County 1 xtenslon Agent con
ducted this survey. The pur
pose of the survey Is to serve 
as a guide for farmers and 
may be used to estimate th? 
preplant Irrigation necessary 
to produce optimum soil mois
ture conditions.

These soil moisture sur
veys have been conducted in
14 High plains counties and 
will be a real aid to farmers 
In planning Irrigation applica
tions for the com.'ng season.

The key portion of the sur
vey Is a map of the 14 coun
ties on which the levels of 
available sollmudsture arc in
dicated. Three moisture lev
els are mapped— high. In
dicating four to six Inches of 
available m tsture; medium, 
two to four Inches: and low 
none to two inches.

Preplant Irrigation sugges
tions in the survey are listed 
as light, one to two inches: 
moderate, two to four Inches: 
anil heavy, four to six Inches.

“ When irrigation time 
comes, each farmer should 
know the pumping rate of each 
well in order to apply only that 
amount of water needed," 
The survey contains informa
tion for determining that 
amount.

IT K I 1 MF RG1 N( I 
HI RBKTO.N

Postemergence a p p l ic a 
tions of the following h?rbl- 
cMes directed at w»?ds a.id 
lower 2 Inches of cotton ef
fectively controls weeds up to
2 Inches. I arger weeds m fv

be controlled If they »r< 
In drouth stress.

Many ot the postemerfi 
herbicides require that a 
fact ant be mixed with the

enct
sur-
car-

'R O M ITK  U

h N ITR O M TI K . . .
\% u li more u*ul»le 

yield* without in 
p ii low price* 

you’ll t>e the big

plant to ifive 
I t ’ll give you

■tplac

OISTRlBUTfD BY TAYLOR (VANS—  AMARILLO

C l  W M I N G S  F A R M  S T O R F
INC.

I r io iia . Texaw

>f Diamond Shamrock O l and Gat Company 
liamond Shamrock Corodratton

rler. Not all surfactants or 
wetting agents w rk properly.
Check labels and determine If 
a surfa-rant Is suggested.
Spreafer stickers will not 
work. Research has shown Johnsongrass. 
“ Surfactant w K , \- and against carelesswr 
“ sterox" have proven to be not spray over t 
goal surfactants. Cott

1. CAPARO! 80W .R AT IS  3. K \RMI \ I >1 .

Ol APPl R ATION \KI 0.2 
to 0.4 lb./ \ of PROM I TRY- 
NI WITH 1/2 SI IO \( I \NI 
I'Rometryne Is m.st effec 
tlve for careless weeds.

2. I KM \ and MSM A - Many 
companies form Mate these 
herbicides under a variety ol 
trade names. ! Iquid formu. 
latlons are made either with 
or without surfactants. I iq- 
ulds containin’ surfactants 
are the most effective formu
lations. 1 hese herbicides can 
be used as directed sprays 
from the time the cotton is 
3 inches tall an 1 until it is 
flowering. LSI I U'H AT 
THl R VH OF 2.5 to 3.0 
lb./A In 40 CALIjONS Of 
W \T1 R (ONT UN INC 1/2 
SI R F ALT ANT. 
trol of annual

ffe

C, dforcon-» 
grasses and
Not effective 

ds. lo  
► top of

,Kl K \R -

Ml \ D.T 'RON - The*# herb
icides can ’ e used as a di
rected spray nee cotton tsh- 
inrhes tall. In 10- Inch bands 
0.05 to 0.1 pound of dluron 
and 4 ounces of surfactant 
per acre in 5 gall ns of w ater. 
1 His is 0.2 to 0.4 POLNDOF 
on ro n  to 181 ig L in o : n - 
Cl s Ol KARMFX D1 OR 
0.25 to 0.50 POLNO Of K AK- 
M! X OH RON), 4/5 LINT 
SI RI A( T ANT AND 20 C \l - 
LONS Ol WATER PER 
TR l ATI I) \( Rl . A broad
cast application during Aug
ust, after layby, usually keeps 
fields weed-free for the rc3t 
of the season.

4. Mixtures of I KM A and 
MSM \ w ith Laparil SOW , Kht- 
mex O’ and Karmex IMuron, 
and Herb an applied ns direc
ted sprays will c< ntr M mix
tures of both hr adleaf and 
grass weeds. Weeds must he 
less than 2 Inches tall and not 
und»r rrv,lsture stress.

Safely ( ]onfirme«l 
For Artificial 
Sweeteners
Our weight-conscious society 
has Increased drastically the 
use of artificial sweeteners. 
Recent research has con
firmed their safety for h m n  
use at normal levels of intake.

However, warns I lizabeih 
Barnard, I xtenslon foods and 
nutrition specialist at I exas 
\ft.M, ti e Artificial swe ten- 

ers are non-nutritive.
“ Consumers should re

member that the sweeteners 
are a nutritional /«t o . They 
offer none of the nutritional 
value of sugar, whosecalorles 
are an Important part of th? 
normal d iet," the special!*: 
adds. However, artificial 
sweeteners are particularly 
Important to those for whom

the limitation of carbohyd-atc 
intake Is mandatory to health.

Some physicians are con
cerned that long-term use of 
cyclamatc, the artificial 
sweetener component, may be 
harmful to human health, Miss 
Barnard says.

Death, sterility and growth 
retardation have been noted 
In mice and rats when fed 
large loses of the agent. Daily 
doses equaled the amount of 
cyclam )tes contained In five 
to six 12-o/. cans of soda.

However, In human studies 
where Individuals have taken 
the artificial sweeteners for 
as long as a year, no ill ef
fects were found, the special
ist reports.

T he I ood and i vug Admin
istration approved the use of 
artificial sweeteners In foods 
and beverages In the early 
1050’ s and confirmed its find
ings of safety in cyclam *te 
use last year.

The f i r s t  50 years of A m erican  Legion existence  have been years of 
e ve r- in c re a s in g  waves of change for both the Nation and the w orld . 
Change is  s t i l l  the order of the day. Today’ s greatest challenge is 
whether man sha ll manage change or change manage man. It is to 
th is challenge that the A m erican  Legion addresses itse lf during its 
Golden Y ea r as it ch a rts  its course  of se rv ic e  to a changing com 
m unity, state and nation.

FRIONA AMERICAN LE6I0N
POST 206

Roy Wilson, Commander
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IN OBSERVANCE OF G I R L  SCOUT
WE SALUTE THE SCOUTS 
AND THE SCOUT LEADERS

#* *  *

The Civic Minded Merchants Who Sponsor This Page 
Take This Means Of Saluting The Girl Scouts Of Friona 
And Their Unselfish Leaders. All Of Whom Are Learning. 
Working, And Living To Build A Better Community.

SrNIOR SCOITS. . .Gay W *!cb an* I n n ' i  Mlackburn, 
t n  Senior Girl Scouts, art- shr^n Msplavlnv the flap 
In front of the I rIona Htph School entrance.

CII s. . .Vita Mlnahew and ( athv ( ’innlnrhnr are rvplcal of t rlona C.lrl Scouts
pen busy with their Girl scout cookie sale this week. They are shown sell Ini’ a 
!es to Mrs. I . I . 1 l Hard. The plrls are the daughter* of Mr. and Sirs. Vudvie 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter ( mnlnKhans.

W A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ W y W W W W W / W W A A A f t A A A A A A A A A A A A A A V W n W A A A A W A A A A A A W W A A A A W A W A V S A W A W N A A V W W W V V V A W ^ ^

BENGER AIR PARK 

MURPHREE’S TEXACO

CITY BODY SHOP 

REEVE CHEVROLET 

HUNN LUMBER CO.

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. 

PARMER COUNTY PUMP 

CROW SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

E-Z WAY LAUNDRY 

PANCIERA TIRE AND SUPPLY

BI-WIZE DRUG 

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET 

DALE HOULETTE MOBIL

FRIONA MOTORS

RUSHING INSURANCE

ROCKWELL LUMBER CO. 
MAURER MACHINERY CO.

STRICKLAND’S TIP TOP 

JOHN BINGHAM LAND CO.

GIB’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

ADAMS DRILLING COMPANY

REED’S CLEANERS 
FRIONA STAR 

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY INC.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT 

WALT’S QUALITY PRINTING 

TASTY CREAM DRIVE IN

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 

PARMER HOUSE RESTAURANT 

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
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Engagements  g ()r;e l v Student Council

To Sponsor Lunch

dive dr ion a ns Keeeive

Second Superior Katinys

The Student I acuity ( on- «  * *  ‘*>°r or from anv stl1* 
gress of Friona High School ^en* * 1 onyr* ss nt ni
ls sponsoring a lunch at noon b,*r *
Sunday. March 16 In the cafe- The public Is Invited to at- 
terla. Serving will begin at tend, by Joel > 'sN’rn, s ' 
11;45 a.m. and continue through president.
1:30 p.m.

Charges will be 75f each 
for children under twelve.
Older persons will be charged 
51.50 each. A special family
rate will be $5.

From the funds raised at 
the luncheon 5200 will go into 

! lve I rlonans were rated patterson, Jerri Benge, Keith the Foreign f xchange student 
superior for the second time pryor, Julie Johnson, sherrl Fun 1. Tickets may be bought 
at the Junior Festival, lexas Thorn, I Isa I delmon, Joe -
1 .deration of Music Clubs \t,.n<.fee, Diane Hamilton, 
held la Herefor Friday. They onnle Undemaa, Troy Men f # * 4 / ’ *_./
were ^a!!v Kendrick In Folk I I I  A  W i n
Song: I Isa Taylor, Kathy Me- ja self and Kathy Horton In 
I ean, Jav Messenger and piano solo.
I aula I ortf nberry for the Mso Cavla Self, Vicky Fry- 
second time in \ocal solo. 0r, Gary Mingus , Freddie 

Others fron ! rlona n aklng pailey and Denise Buske In Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mabry, 
superior were Charles Flem- Vocal solo. T he T rebelalres 3123 Roosevelt, Midland,! ex- 
lng, sharia Beth Benge, Diana made superior In Vocal I n- as, became parents of a baby 
Clark, (Tint Mears, Debbie gemble. girl al 1:20 r.m. Saturday,
Mt nefee, Paige osborn.T errl February IS. She was named
~ ~  ~  ~ Inga Matirine and weighed 6
Hobld Fxnn Hass Horn Friday  u».« i/jo/j.

For Ma

Mr. an' Mrs. Charles Bass Mr: Grandparents are Mr. and

905 Columbia, became parents and Mrs. I s:ls lass, r:-— Mrs. Nl8brV of thc Hul
of ubv girl at Parmer

IV v v VNNOr\( >1W

111 o I

and 1 t. Gary 
Hal, Met \a 
plan to exeh. 
Hawaii, par
Surber. San 1

at F
w ith tl

itt

and Mi

ly sumer,
:ly station* 
Marine Mr Cor 
lay. Mar h 22, 

Mr. and Mrs. Welc 
i. R 1 . snrad, 1 rlo:

harles Myers and Mr.
reat-

grandpar^nts are Mr. and 
County Community Hospital, N1rs# c  v Myer# and Mr. and
• rlday, March i. sh-welghed \jrs ,\.\S \nthonv Sr., all

of 1 rlona, and N.A. Bass,
Rocky, Oklahoma,

Mrs. Bass and Robbl have . . . . .
Her sister i_ . . .  . . ... , Inga were weekend visitors Innei aisie-i, been dismissed from the hos-

Robbl I vnn.

r th-
ighter

Community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde C. White, Midland.

Mrs, Maggie M iller, Ixm- 
can, Oklahoma, Is a great
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry and

>n T e rn  I ynn. Is three
nts are Mr. and

pltal and are at hom the Walt Mabry home.

Coiiiniciil* l»y
( , ih

W e're hearing a lot about 
student unrest on campuses 
today. A small an out of 
rranuel labor each day 
would remedy this very 
shortly.

Samtone
Certified Muster Dryc/eaner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e s i i o n a l  A 

Co in Op Dry C l e a n i n g

622 Main I'hone 24".3150

at Vont
department.

is tr
>rv«n, Koutr

Candle Holder M aking

ll iuh liuh ts  ( Ink Meet

Mental Health Js Zkerne 

Of Study Club M eetiny
Mr:

Tvnn

on t

an •re
it tl

jb In th

K a ra  Beth Sides 
Pledges Theta Chi

It to !
•thin*:

>f Mrs. 
theme

but get 
out It*’ *

The

by the hostess to th< 
inJ fourteen member^ 
text meeting oftheclul 

in the home of Mrs
Hays ! 

>r will
:ar

'Ouvanh, I 
student fr

rl-

Itb W eekend  Guests
Include 

*r, Mrs

Mrs. He 
Mrs F lo

trs.*>hlr !

its »nt were Mrs. Mrs. Max Tipton and daugn- 
Delton l ewellen, Mrs. Claude ttrs, Betty \".n, Nancy an< 
Garth and M*s. Kyle Rhovles. I.aurle sue, of Wichita Falls 

Refeshrrents of angel food spent the weekend in the hom*
of her pa* nts, Mr.

Veeiileitlal \ rnlirt«
Mr:

tr

Mrs

.an
Aelch \bll« ne 
id guest In the 
ster.Mrs. 1 uq

fo
F rlona 
ot

•nt, also lit*
r relatlv*

WIN THIS TRACTOR
at

HYDROSTATIC! OPEN HOUSE

*

\ x 
hA

YOUNG MOTHER
r HUBBARD SALE DAYS

PRODUCE

BANANASI 
10$

LAST B IG  
W EEK  
FO R

SH U R FIN E 
SALE

SHOPPING UST
□

□
□
□
□
□

□
□

□
□
□

Mai(i

4 SI

> Ewiy Hu 
& Beans I

GREEN ic  a 
ONIONS I3 Q

2 Bunches
& aitiii 

i* Pffie
4 SI 
4 SI Grapefruit

M
C r is p r ite

BACON 53*
PORK

ter j l h

•  FREE REFRESHM EN TS!
ib

frie

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 17 -19

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

LOIN
STEAK 89*

f  Ungraded mEggs L0"?„ 43$
67$CHIU No 2 

C an

NU-SOFT-75.

29*
D ix ie  Bathroom

TOWEL A sst.
C o lo rs

Sof I i n

TISSUE ,79$
Energy

BLEACH 1 / 2

Gallon

JO H NSO NS 
FOOD MANKET

^^1
F rlona first to serve the termer Phone 247-2721

\u] S a n d  H G re e n  S tam ps
P '  PoJ 'ir On And *Mh ( t  »• I ( »..„f o* >? VI O* Mo< r

Ph ?47 ??65  *>»h and ^uebd

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

;
• f
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Twelve Make All A’s 

I In Ju n io r lli«jli Lint
Twelve students were listed 

on the all-A honor roll for 
the fourth six weeks by I rlona 
Junior High School principal 
Tom Jarbor.

Of this number, four w -n  
in the eighth grade, four In 
the Seventh, one In the sixth 
and three In the fifth.

Those making all x’ s In the 
eighth grade Included Darlene 
Harper, Nancy Martin*/,( ar- 
ol Reeve and Retry Sa;h<. 
Those on the list from the 
seventh grade were Reverly 
Palley, T rip Horton, Rob 1 ew- 
ellen and \nnette Re/nlk, 

Making all \*s In the sixth 
gra.1? was I »v ld  Hutson. Th.» 
three fifth graders with 
straight \'s Included Cathy 
Cunningham, Troy Messeng
er and John Serlght.

Otherwise, the honor roll 
for the fourth six weeks was 
as follows:

A’ s with One B 
F lghth- U lllle  Halley, Cin

dy Rarnett, Sarah Gammon, 
Sylvia Hernandez, Gary Min
gus, Johne Rule, Holly Welch 
an*l Kevin Wiseman.

Seventh-Shera Finley, Da
vid llardgrove, Delores Rod
gers, M T ie  Russell andGayla 
Self.

S lxth -C aro ! Ravojsett, 
David Rlackburn, Cindy Gam 
mon, Diane Hamilton, Jean- 
lne Jarbo*-, Hope Mays, Tip 
Nunn, Beverly Schueler, Bec
ky Walker, Stacy Wheeler and 
Ham Wilcox.

Flfth-Danny < ampbell, I 1- 
sa Fdelmon, Sarah Kret/man 
and Koren Mu-tin.

A’ s with Two B’ s
I Ighth-Rudy .Aguirre, IX- 

ana M iller, l arolyn M.ir- 
phree. Hat Hhlpps and Holly 
Stephenson.

Seventh Jeanlne Randy, 
Kay Cochra.r Gregg Collier, 
Carolyn Gore, Glenda Reeve, 
Chris Sanders and I Isa T ay- 
lor.

Slxth--C!ay Handy, (Tay 
Gudd, Holly Hart, Tonna Mor
gan and Judy I Ten.

1 lfth-Kal Blackburn, Heg- 
gy Martin* /, T erri I atterson, 
Gary Self, Denis ■ Shipp, Nina 
Stowers and [>»hb'.e Wjlker- 
son.
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If Your Purse Needs A Tonic, 
Try A Star Classified Today.

FI DER XT ION T! 
left, L.ockney, w 
Servln, the quests at the table is Mr

A GIT STS. . .Mrs. I ane Decker,center, I evelland, and Mrs. Joe Taylor, 
re guests at a 1 ederutlon Tea hosted by the I rlona I ederute H lubs 

I Jarrell Thompson.

Census Bureau To Seek 
Household Hutu Locally

Sc hold rs h ip s A tea rtled
I wo I wo St m lm ts

Two graduates of friona 
High school have been aw arded 
scholastic scholarsntps by 
Waylan’ Raptist College, 
Hlalnvlew.

Shirley White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray White, 1110 
Washincto.n, Is a sophomore. 
She was a me nber of the 1967 
graduating classandhaschos
en a double major, I ngllsh 
and biology. She Is publicity 
secretary for thi Paptlst stu
dent l i1on.

Darrell Schwab, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Schwab, wjj a 
member of the 1965 graduating 
class. He Is majoring in 
chemistry and mlnorlng In 
F ngllsh and attended Texas 
\&M at College Station before 
transferring to Waylanl 

Tne scholarships a re  
awarded to students whose 
grale point average Is 3 or 
more out of a possible 4 
and are applied to their tul- 
rion.

(Questions aimed at devel
oping new Information about 
the Nation’ s households and 
families will be asked in this 
area as part of the Census 
Bureau's monthly C urrent 
population Survey the week of 
March 16, Director Francis 
H. Wtimer of the Bureau’ s 
regional office In Denver an
nounced today.

I.aura Hart 1s the census 
Interviewer who will visit 
households In this area during 
the week of March l~-22.

The March survey contains 
Inquiries on the number of 
persons In families are In 
households, employment and 
unemployment and annual In
come from various sources.

Information will also hr ob
tained on the number of per
sons who moved during the last 
year. Xnswers to survey 
questions update information 
obtained by the R ireau at the 
time of the decennial census.

The monthly surveys are 
taken In scientifically se
lected samples of the l .S. 
population, and the same ques
tions will be asked of all sam
ple households.

The identity of households 
to be questioned Is kept con
fidential, and the facts ob
tained will he used onlv for 
statistical purposes.

PH TNI 247-2211 TOR 
STAR Cl VSSIFI1 IF

Designed to be worn both In
doors and out, a new eyeglass 
lense turns from clear Co lark 
and back to cleur, d?pendlng 
on the light condition. I x- 
tenslon home economists say 
the lenses are available from 
eye doctors only by prescrip
tion.

W ooley Makes

Honor Itoll
Mike Wooley, son of Mr. 

ant’ Mrs. Bill W’uoleyof 1402 
V\. 6th. In 1 rlona, has been 
named to the lean 's Honor 
Roll at Xbllene ChrlstlanCol- 
lege for the fall semester.

Wooley Is a sophomore at 
ACC.

He w as among 294 listed. To 
achieve thv honor a student 
must take at least 12 hours and 
have a 3.5 grade point aver
age out of a possible 4.0.

A S S E M B LY  OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m 
Young People 6:45 p.m. I verung XXorshlp: 7;30p.m 
Wednesday Worship: 8; 1S p.m.Sunday Men’ s Fellow. 
ship: 7;00 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th ami Cleveland - Rev. Rt c ,  H* » ?r 

Sunday School: 9:45 a^n. Worship: n ;o 
Training I nlon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

pastor
a.m.

’ :00 p.i

S le e p  in  I le a v e n ly  P e a c e
Peace is a baby sleeping. Peace is a walk, in God's forests. Peace is 

gentle Love fo r  one another.

Great word . . . Peace! \X’e see it  in the newspapers, on T .V . ,  in maga
zines beside h o rro r  pictures o f  war and carnage. Rut, Peace is not some
th ing outside ourselves. I t  is within. It  is the qu iet calmness o f  mind and 

soul, unpertu rbed , undismayed.

But it is difficult to acquire this frame o f  mind, this elusive state o f  

soul, this tra n qu il  spirit.

To  achiese it we need guidance and help, and therefore we tu rn  to 
our C hurch . Here, one sets problems in order, sees difficulties in perspective 
and consults w ith  one's Creator. Peace of heart is a tw o-w ay  street— our  

way to God, and His way to  us.

iuHi 1M 9 K n t l r r  A  J r

rj
M o llh r w

5 38-42

M a tth ew

S 43-48

i . o d u t  Ph ilem on  la o d w t  R o m a n i 
2 ) 1-11 21 12-27 12

E io d u t

S(*hpMi*f8 ir ln  ird by lA# A  m m ifn  1

Prcscn ted An .1 Public Service Ity:

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank 
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
Friona Co-Op Gin 
Friona Motors 
Bi-Wize Drug

Friona Clearview TV 
Rushing Insurance 
Friona Consumers 
to w 's Slaughter

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S, Ansley, pastor

Sunday Si hool: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
1 venlng XXorshlp: 7;30 p.m. XXednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. XXorshlp: 11:00 a.m. 
Training, l nlon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng XXorshlp: ~;00 
P.M. XXednesday prayer Meeting: R:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M EX IC A N  B A P T IS T  MISSION
4th and XXoodland - Rev, Donnie ( arrasio

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. XXorshlp: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 5:00 p.m. I venlng XXorshlp: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

S T . T H E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  CHU RCH
16th and Cleveland 1 atl

Mass: 8;30 a.m and 10:30 a.r 
Saturday 7 p.m. I venlm Mass: XX'

har ' Roth 
on/esslon: 
>y, * p.m.

S IX TH  S T . CH U RCH  OF C H R IST
502 XX. Sixth c.J. Horton*

Bible >tudy: 9;30 a.m. XXorshlp: 10:30 a.m. ( venlng:
6 p.m. XX ednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
13th and Virginia - Otto Kretxman

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. XXorshlp: 11:00 a.m 
Rhea Immanuel l utheran Church -- XXorshlp 9;3i 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R EG A TIO N A L CH U RCH
6th and ( leveland UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday Si hool: I0t00a.ni. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . CH U RCH  OF C H R IST
10th and I uclld

Sunday XXorshlp: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;30 p.m.

venlng 7;00

S IX TH  S T . IG LE S IA  de C R IS T O
408 VX. Sixth. M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
! venlng 8:00 P.M, Thursday 1 venlng 8;00 p.m.

F IR S T  M ETH O D IST
8th and Pierce - Rev. James I ‘rice 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11 r00 a.m. 
M YFi 6:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship: 7*00 p,m,

U N ITED  P E N T E C O S T A L  CHU RCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. w. Hamilton - Pastor 

Sunday Stltool: 10:00 a.rf. XXorshlp; 11:00 a.m. 
XXednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m. Sun lay f venlng: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p»m.

SA/£a s  # e v e * s e n teC O - O P
S P R IN G  T I K S A l t

i t .  -

We Have A Tire 

For Everything

On Wheels 

At Prices 

You Can’t 

Pass Up!

$5829
13.0-30 
(12 30) 

p»y
S« 46 F .E .T .

12.4 28 (11-28) 4 ply 
04.18 Federa l e ic ie e  ta i

*8609 • 

®11019
*13729 vr

010.45 F .E .T

15.5 38
6 ply
07 85 F .E  T 

18.4-34

Tests show that the CO-OP Agri-Power with the 30% angle is 20% 
superior in converting engine power to pulling power. Tested against 
a major competitive tire of the same price class. Nearly 8%  more 
rubber on the ground. Cleats are wide at center and shoulder Deeper 
too, for increased bite and longer tread life.

CO O P
Farm Cushion 

4-Ply
Tube Type 
Nylon Cord

6 00*16/4 ply 
82< Fadaral a ic is a  ta*

A good quality nylon cord tire at 
the lowest price. Suitable for im
plements. wagons, etc.

CO-OP
Tri-Rib
Front

Tractor

5.50-18/4 ply 
806 Fadaral a ic la a  la*

Designed for better, easier steer 
ing control. High center rib mini 
mizes sideslips.

SUPER ALL PURPOSE
AU-road mileage maker

Built to give up to 10% longer 
mileage than ordinary truck tires. 
Specially designed tread grips 
firmly for maximum traction Ny
lon cord construction.

FARM-N-MARKET
Economy highway truck tire

The best economy highway truck 
tire in Mid-America Ideal for 
lighter hauling chores. Good trac
tion and anti-skid qualities. Nylon 
cord body.

Best Prices E ve r O n  A u to m o b ile  T ires. 
Com e A n d  See!

A ll P rices In c lu d e  R e -c a p p a b le  T ra d e - In  T ire .

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

Fhone 247-2771

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR 

4th and Sampson
For laforMotioR, — CALL Eric Roskiag, Phoat 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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PIGGLY W IGGL

EXTRA 
SAVING 

WITH S& H  
GREEN 
STAMPS

B links 5 9 ^

Big Name for Big Yields

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
P ho n e 2 4 7 -2 7 8 1

w o n
USD A C H O IC E B E E F

SIRLOIN STEAK
Top Hand

PORK SAUSAGE

isriu l

Kornland 
2 Lb , 

C r t .

Extra Lean

Lb .

Pure Pork 
2 Lb . Sack

GROUND
CH U CK
59<

Gladioia 
25 Lb . Sack

STJIRGH Easyon 
Spray 
C an 

22 Oz.

SALMON 
CO KES
PINTO BEANS 
PICKLES

Honey
Boy
T a ll Can

tot
FRUIT

brin ks

Hl-C
Orange Drink

CANDY IADS 
MEILORINE

S ilv e r  Saver 
Sour Or D ill Quart

N estles Or 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

B a rs

C lo ve rLake  
1 2 Gallon

Fresh PIGGLY WIGGLY deduce
VANILLA WAFFERS

BANANAS Lb.

Texas

Lb.CABBAGE
Washington E x t ra  Fancy W inesap

APPLES 4 7 * 1
L-


